The Monthly Qi
What’s Happening at Southwest Acupuncture College
The Monthly Qi is a one-page Shout out devoted to the seasonal energy of the year.
Contact Sophia Bungay, Director of Admissions and Alumni and share your Qi with us.
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Did you know that as a graduate of Southwest Acupuncture college you can still be a library
patron? While the library may be a quiet place to study you never know what you may discover.
Just ask Santa Fe Librarian Elizabeth Martinez, 2020 author of “Jaguar in the Library.” The Boulder
Library has around 2,770 books and media sources available for check out and the Santa Fe Library
has 2,483 books and media sources. Each semester new titles are available as well as updated
classics. If you would like more information on the latest featured titles just ask to be added to our
monthly library newsletter.
Are you still needing to complete your national exams? You can audit any didactic course you
have previously taken to help prepare for the national exams in any module. Course audits are a
nominal fee; $50 registration plus a $35 Populi access fee. Since part of our curriculum has
transitioned to an online format, with 24-hour access to information, there may be a course that
can easily fit into your schedule. Occasionally courses are also offered via zoom, which may help
cut down on your commute time. For more information on courses offered each semester, please
contact your campus dean. Boulder Academic Dean, Dr. Nate Mohler, D.A.C.M., L.Ac. can be
reached at Nate@acupuncturecollege.edu and Santa Fe Academic Dean, Susan Chaney, Ph.D.
can be reached at Susan@acupuncturecollege.edu
Any recent graduate who may have questions about preparing for national exams can access Dr.
Paul Rossignol’s NCCAOM Exam Prep video on our website and is available on YouTube at:
Southwest Acupuncture College Channel. Don’t forget to check back. Additional content is
continually being added.
Perhaps you are seeking new employment - check out the Career Opportunities page. This page is
frequently being updated with postings from all across the United States. You never know where
Acupuncture will take you! Our Alumni are everywhere.
You may already be in the best place. Let us help you advertise your business. Through our site
we have over 700 visitors/week. In SWAC News we can feature your business or an article about
your area of interest or specialty. The alumni profiles page is another section to let others know
what you are doing, and our Alumni Directory allows anyone to contact you for their healthcare
needs.
If you are local, we offer discounts on herbs and other immediate supply needs you many have.
Through the alumni newsletter you are the first to know about any upcoming CEU courses that
are being offered. Maybe you have thought about offering a CEU course or weekend workshop.
Let us know. We would love to help share the information with our community. If you are looking
to share information with the community, but your time commitment is limited, we would enjoy
hearing from you at a Lunch and Learn Lecture at either campus location.
You may have graduated, but we are still here to help!

